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LARJORIE DELBRIDGE IS IN

CITY, SAYS HOGAN
Att'y Rob't E. Hogan says he has

found out, through the medium of a
tapped telephone wire, that Marjorie
Delbridge is still in the city and that
if she isn't turned up to the juvenile
court soon "somebody will go to
jail."

Hogan further charges that "Mam-
my" Jackson and her attorneys, Jas.
G. Cotter and Chester De Armond,
know the girl's-- whereabouts. He
says he listened in on a telephone
conversation between De Armond
and some member of '"Mammy"
Jackson's hbusehold, believed to
have been either Mrs. Wm. Stith or
Mrs. Wm. Powell.

When the contempt proceedings
against Cotter and De Armond are
heard in Judge Bowles' court today
Hogan says he will demand that they
and "Mammy" Jackson make affida-
vits that they do not know where the
girl is. If they do that, he says, he
will charge them with perjury.
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t FIRE NEGRO DOCTOR
Dr. Roscoe C. Giles, negro, took

up his duties as junior physician at
the municipal tuberculosis sanita-
rium yesterday and was fired six
hours later.

Dr. C. P. Caldwell, president of the
directors, did the firing after he had
made an unsuccessful attempt to
convince the negro physician that he
should resign.

"You tfike a scientific
view. You don't take the doctor's
view who has the good of the pa-
tients at heart," Dr. Caldwell told
him.

A poll of the 700 patients showed
that less than five were willing to be
attended by the negro.

New York. Mrs. Margaret Sanger
and Miss Fania Mondell, her assist-
ant, found guilty today of dissem-
inating birth control information for-
bidden by law.

AUTO TMIthTS JAIL DEATH
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Coroner's office, at instance of the
state's attorney, will investigate the
death in jail of Lemuel Nutter, mas-
ter auto thief, who had confessed
and whose testimony was to have
been depended upon to break up the
auto thief ring and coavict a score or
more.

State's attorney wants to know if
it is true that Dr. F. W. McNamara,
head jail physician, not only disre-
garded orders of the night physician,,
but tore them up, and that prescrip-
tion of prosecutor's medical repre-
sentative that Nutter be moved from

noisy room to quiet,
well-aire- d room was disregarded.

Nutter, though dead, was indicted
yesterday with J. G. Miller, Leonard
Olson and Frank Schoenfeldt

Adam Prochowski in a talk with a
reporter said Gus Englehart intro-
duced him to Arthur Quinn and told
him "Prince Arthur" was a big poli-

tician. He said it was mentioned
that he had the state's att'y's office
"fixed.".

"One day Quinn told me detectives
were on my trail and advised me to
leave town," said Prochowski. "He
introduced me to Nutter. I was sent
in an auto to Gary and met Gus Zeid-le- r,

who took me to Evansville."
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ATTEMPT TO DISCREDIT RIGHT
OF SYMPATHETIC STRIKE

Attempts 'to discredit the right of
a union to call a sympathetic strike
when the cause of a fellow union was
involved was madeby witnesses in
the conspiracy trial in Fed. Judge
Humphrey's court today and yester-
day.

Officials of the Chicago Building
Trades Council had admitted that
strikes of other trades had been
called in sympathy with Electrical
Workers'- - union when latter had
trouble. Then contractors told sad
stones of being forced to quit con-

tracts because they did not want to
sign up with the electrical workers.
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